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t:be aobnsonf tJn 
VOLUME LU NO. 9 
Halloween 
Happening 
a big success 
Winthrop'• Halloween Hap. 
ponlng. "'°rdlnated to' WEC, 
drew 1111 estimated 2,000-le 
to Dinkins Student Center (let,. 
oiler :n. 
VarlCMt• campu1 orPn1:ra-
do<11 fllOI\IOred lllnd-T11ilq 
booth• at the .. ent. Chiba sold 
cralt Item, Ind reCrell!ments, 
1111d pro.tded acUvlUe1 11IIWfiw 
from ta1ent lll,ow1tople-throw. 
Irv, 
Club membera Interviewed 
were pleaaed with the reaponso 
ID the Halloween H•~ 
actlv!Ue1, Allee Robertaon ot 
WCRO reported lhlt lhe llltlon 
aold all ot the record albums 
avallable, and station manaaer 
:;::1~l:,~~!~~w1;1=. ,l,a the 
The "Dye Your FavoriteSeo-
lor Order Member" booth wu 
Cllft• aucceastul, accordlrV tD 
club member Ruth Roper, She 
uld uw e've been .Pleated wlth 
the re1rXX11e; slnce about 6:15 
people hive been coming In • SWICl1 stream. •• 
Mae Doney ol Cllllte"""7 Hou••'• oottDn canc!Y lllnd 1111d 
' ' I thofOUlhly enjoyed UIYMU", 
and spoke of the "Jorw lines" 
who vlalted tho booth, wblle 
N1111 Aldm, worldrv •t the 
PoUUc&l Schnee Cllll>'I "Dou-
ble or Nothhw" l>"MY•-pltcb-q boo,tt,, r-rted thlt ........ 
hld one kid Who'• - here for boura. 1t nems." 
w .. 1~/Wutmintter ..,. 
..... • pie-~ boaCII r~ •-ra 111d -
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FREE BEER AT DINKINS MONDAY 
SludenU will be able ID 111G' 
beer •nd lood In the baaement 
ol Dinkins Sl>Jdent Conter 
beir(nnl.,r Mond,u,, November 
4, llld Mr, Georte Worthing-
ton, SAGA Director lt Win-
throp, 
Tentatively, the beer •Ill be 
aold !or thlrt;r-Ove <tat• per 
ten OIIICe HMllllo M~ 
th-11 Salurdllf tor the rHt 
o( Ille -· )'llr, Student• 
multbeotace. 
A I lt look• now, the hours 
durq Which beerwillbetvall-
able are u ro1low1: 5 p.m.-
10 p.m,, Mondl,y throuct, 
Thurlldl,y; 5 p.m,-1 a.m., Frl-
cll.J and Seturdly. 
November 10 beer llllN 
atlrt at 10 p,m. 
At Port ol a p-1 
project Mr. ll'orthl,wtan hu 
dent leadtra as tarteta. Ellen 
VOiiey lllld ''We think It Is 
ver)' aucceutu1--we•re realty 
pleued with the erowd," 
Donna Whlsrant ot Zeta 
Al,pha'a ' 'Bocb' Cbemlstry•• 
l>ooth awnmed up the reapon1e 
to this nent: ''FllnCUUc.'' 
I Inside ... j 
Senate N1w1, , •••••• ,PIP 2 
~1Note1,, ......... . 
Facu1tJ Codllall. • • ,Ne 10 
~ lllnllltry, • ...... 11 
Edltorfll. • • • ••••• -· • IUGHTS. , , ..... -, ,111111 S 
announced that IGldent9 -
....u,. ......,rt ticket• otter 
the Lelt•ffllllll amcert will re-
ceive a tree beer. Thi• lalOOd 
only ao long aa the IUJlpl)o IJ>. 
tended ror the Ucket-holders 
lHII (two kflll). 
l'or t11>1e Interested, good 
will a(ao be available from the 
1rilL llot doe•, hembursers, 
loot-lone• 111d ponlbb' com 
qa, phis tho •-1 beer -
:_ment !CN>d,. willbo10ldeteh 
For a llhort wlllle IIIY order 
over ono dollar wlU be tened 
on In FDA lpproved Fn-. 
New doa,111t1ona ore 1100 In 
atore !or the Clnleen • ...._ 
The «lllllnletlon ol l>ooth1 Ind 
uae ol candlea, removal 
ol vendlrw maehln11, Cree lo-
caJ entertainment 1111d 11en11111 
chlqJe1 are talked ol, aJthoqh 
notldQir la certain. 
Suecesa or llllure or the pro-
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Budgets approved 
for campus organizations 
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S,,sau ~~ D &*):A, c._~ 
~J;,r:-~~- .be 
~ !I :· a.x;jc -~sm r 
~;:io-5,:,Sx ~ 
~f'~(~ b~mc 
1d:1i::i 1t-ac.,,.- 1:) 
~ :::ati.::::11:r. K:melt :e-
- ~ ~:-
::JI" :D .cex :'wt) !"X~E' 
~' r. as ~ a, :';-", 
-.;: °" .e.aakcr......,...stG-
:ll!Z a :-~If' acs.w -xJc 
~ ~ ':11! :ht, Sot-.t » ~ 
~ 30i,- ~-
~--k: ~:.ea..~~~ 
-..e:&f' ~ 'f~ Pt>'-
:arc ft&lo:: • -Oit ;xr;,r:>'k : s 'E) 
lcc:;ri:i:ir~ ~--
::atioa.- .m ~~MIC~ 
i~  
Administrative Coun~il 
reinstates m id-semestel" 
break for fall semester 
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L':le Qr".Cll'~Z:Cwi»;.~ k'la.-.~--=ilsm t:a11 ...-..n. - ne 
~ .c;.cc - wati•e• aid 
~-Ulllo<J)a:,-......,_ 
•2lllJ.J~ID~ 
as 1br ~! iad ~!ti. .~-··- ... 
t..-.:i'ft eo.o, &U ""'7 re,., 
~ -~idd.{olnS..""'-
-- .. fall iw-,- -
-- ;. .-;u r9d!.<. - -
l'loDl,'d - '"I - """ ,.... Wdwts!ilk_..__u 
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a .... ,.._ ..... 
..._.,.~-
11th hour scramble 
over Buckley bill 
!.e,· ~T~ 
~°"---~ - _,, .,13 bt ano,,,ed 
• Me_6mil' ~,IOOf>! 
~ alldlr a _. .f'ldn'a. 
--:,,,pai-
....-.-.:be-~a..""t~ 
lll: - 1~ WI£' .. !' ~ !J:¥1'}t,., 
--
~:mJdl.:,t\."'91.;._~1,r 
~ ~ ~ D": W:'l'l":'• 
_, CP'IC 
c___. r -. i~=--
=- ~ .. be- .. _.__.. .,a}t: 
~ emillA.st ~ !-r.-
~ - --~("~:"""fCll:llle!lt'S 
z~l\,.i:11'1!!'9,;t-
Jlllr .- ::a ~d: s:i m:,ec: me 
-., """do au ,.-ll!-
- .----;,_. .-, 
~--·-1l. 
--=-·-<~ or ,loll!!' ~6olaill..,---
:la' lt. -..d: IHal ~. 
_,,, li&!l-.-...n 
~-----_..,. _ _... ID 
--rues.-....... 
.i.-~u~
ii •es. I:) ,..., 1:) 9C .I 
~~ ii a C"* dslDce 
!lat•~ e tho aw .;u 
~~-ti.=>e.. 
S.,,. Jamtt Rudd.,. (C-SY) 
who !Ir~ lnlrodu<tdthoprllllllt 
ttO>nlA di l<i'>IUr< bll~ planl 
on tht" Jfjth or 19th tJf Sr,vcm,. 
be-r v, lntrodut(: 1mtnd:nt11t1o 
to dart!,- !»rU ,,r lht bl II thlt 
art cau1irc a.dminl 11tratnr1 lhf: 
lff>M •,rrltl. 
Bud•.le, '!t am<.'Tldmt-fll will 
M"t+. v, ,:, ,!m[lt Crom "full tli r... 
eJr,klr~" <.'QF\!idl"Otll' matt·r• 
iaJi tN"1 •tnt in11> lht.- r t:ctJrd 
earliu than :Y.t dayo, after thc.-
t:na.c"tmm& ol UK' tu, (Awru,t 
~J. 1974). ,\ l~hlativ~ •Ide 
:o d',t knl.\or sahl lht- am<.-nd-
mein. a re'P(JnM: ll> pre-Hurt: 
!!")ffl hichtT education ci rtles 
-..ild alto pro";i,e a meat111.for 
a IU.ldier.t to •1Qln hi& right 
al UC'dl V> spedfi,: •te-
~... like lettus ot re-
eom,n.-;on. 
£dacaa,,r~ r~r that •lth>vt 
axb • cll:u~ the privaey ol 
d»te wtio •rite letters ol re-
""""'- ....,Id bt vto. 
- ar.!I lhal In lhe future !lllm 
JftltTl w.,ulcl be difncult to 
otDln. 
Admi"liRrttor! feel the bUJ 
car::n.in.1 HnraJ ambicuidtS 
melodiJis, 
--Which records ••~inc~ 
od In the rlcf,l atacCHApro-
·••l""o? r-e 1111• "'tt !o 
poy<hUllrl< neon!• and par-
em nnand•I ......,mu'? 
... o,f!', the &a• awtr ID 
ft>rm<-'r ,tudent1 •• •tiJ a.1 
currffll HUdt!CI'? 
...What r~rdt can a lllalenl. 
d,alltf>r• In hi• nte'.' 
R~cau~ rA Wte wans-rred 
probl<.'m\, l'du<u>r1 u, 
raHurc.· ti> p>ll.ptlnit' ft bilfs 
c.-nJ,,rc<.'mtflt ma., creat.e chao~ 
r,,, 1cMl,I adn1U11 •racon. Tbt: 
otncr of t:O..cadoa "1,ld! IA In 
charge of Juu.J,w reculldons 
.. ,. Iha< (llldtU.... ...,..., bt 
••rabll llhod bdort - opr1,w. 
A ljJOkt.,,.Ao foT S..-,. 
11uc111.,. admllUd - • ._ 
have t..en QM or tao Jtcltl-
matt caiutloaa nlMII. • _-. 
'1VeralchU 1a the ....... " 
but ht crltldzed -.-S ID 
"delay' lmplttn- al die 
IIWll''umrea-i.to, ...... 
!nod." 
F"llilure cl • .-110 ~ 
•it"l the ~• ~• caald mta1 a 
cut off at !edmll aid. 
N.J. ~ommission recommends 
reduttd penalties for pot possession 
,,...,._~ 
"'E.c:hx-"s sxe JQtr. ~ 
:s °" erb:w ~ er • ,?~ 
~- auco,; i: ?le..,..,.,_ 
..... J.; 
f(P5)-Jir. ~ ~ .. ]ffH! 
-~ ~~ laid! coc:c:iJ.SD: 
25 • £¢.JC.'Z l I A ;-:opo,R! 
10 a.:-;,.~ r'IIZC"t C'ri.D::IO! 
~~:·.C,e-.i »:' .-,..wssicB '1l. 
s::-..l=~·~-:::ar:~ 
!!'~ R.IU :¢S.att.""f' eactJ 
:::,t,~S~ ;~ 
-.i.: !,e,c,z,r mt - -1': m ~ ., le5,.lc ;.m.~ 
°'~ !or ol cari-
-~ -..: -d:ties ff atri. _ ~J. 
........ !9.::'. 
r...c !lllllnl'::::C'. I li!':li)ar a:xn-




~  ~a!li!J~ 
 ~~ :t.e, Coc.ciit.-
~·s r~ -~ ~-
~ '\o tptei!ic li<tioa bas 
~:a..e::a.sa~crCth«-
C,X"--.ii£Oll"1 -or;_ 
4'1..:'::.i:aea !-as ~ I, 
;up::z~ ao,,j a-:-c,e;al!d form of 
~on for a large ~-
c- of. me national lJOl)Utallon 
itu:~ residents of netr1· 
J~;· tht' repon sute,. 
")Ian,..... doe• oot p:>se • 
MTious threat to the user o( 
toa<Q"."' 
C.c:.:unissioner·s chairman 
llx! sate senator ..\Jeunder 
Mei:::a.n's sil--month innstip. 
tY.ltl itowed there is no 11orsc 
~ t .. nn efl'K't on marij.aana 
tbr, ori ~rsons 11oho mjly oth-
r. :-ffrtetioaal anh1ties.. 
·'\·oa can get a hnn attadt 
l"'flr ID bod wf th a woman," 
s:aicl 'l«aza. ••or die Crom hr.c 
CIDC'ff" af'ter years ot srnc:>kirw 
or .-fib linr problt'n.S r--om 
clrinld"l! IDO mum.•• 
E:dRlnf: mari)lana pma)I. 
tin ~ Sew Je~- earn,· Pri• 
son tnm, ol up ti.> s!-.: months 
for fi.rS1 offenws and as much 
u On years fci!' subs.fQ.lfflt 
CJ(W~ A ~e. ho•enr. can 
S1.1:sp.md smten« for fi.rst ot-
fffld,e,r.1 WM p>ssc~!- :!5 .:rams 
or tcs.s at mariJJana and for 
ri,~ crams or less ol hashish.. 
l"ndcr the prop>sNi ta• 
--Poness.ion of an OUDCC or 
Jrs, of mari)lana or IUp-ams 
or ll"SI. ol hl!ihisib wovJd t.. a 
nuisance l)(J'ms.e. ajea a, 
oonliscation at lb< dr1'C and a 
$50 fine l>OJ'Oblt wi- a 
court 1ppe,ar111N,, 
--Possession ot Crom one ID 
1110 ounces ot mari)lana or 
from 6 to 12 rrtms of hash. 
"°"Id bt • dllonltr)T -
oUens~ subjf'(t ID impri~ 
ment up to sh: mares and a 
$500 fine. 
--Posses.sian ol more lblD 
two aw1tts ol marljaml or 
moro than 12 lrf'lmS al -lh 
-Id bt. ml-. -jKt ID imprilUDl'DftC ~ 1D 
thtte y•rs and a 11900 fine. 
Tho statoano,,,.,.ren,,n1bu 
alreed)· said ht wfll -rt 
lq.lsllltlon mac -Id dttrta>, 
lnalize dn11< addi<don ....i lht 
personal use- ol marijana. 
But !tlen&za fo~"•n!pliJI 
!lghl an th• • ._... .. ID 1ft di< 
bl II s th ""'Ill boch 11',t st1tt 
HSt"mbt\· and s«tilt~ 
Campaign Finance Act is controversial 
cr;,,.~·42i.. ~ rodtnl 
c~ no.-.. .,n bu 
bel!a. llllilec. ~ :-e'.onnu-~ as 
a 1trp for'W"1..~ Cl clfllril¥ up 
me~~~ some 
pcoplie, •~ mx • a l! pl-.:td 
v:e,cJ,ebiJL 
'"""' o. ;,.,:,n..,... oar ~ ~r( ;a~...-..:: in 
;,r,:i:illiU Qi.,J ~ - in-
~ CID:SdiltH !:t\t:1 Ut.-
CIC ;aibl'..tC' !:aoGs Z?('~ tht,,· 
~ ;=; al c!Mo 'l'QC~ ir. lht 
~~5,,..~...111.art:.1 
-::-itie,: ~-,-" ..:..91"<£": PrH.idr!:t 





·JII doe Ktpo!,1:-pon, o, '4 •. 
do<tarod Ui&m• .I. ~lc<'arthy, 
•ti> trwtde, unsuc~sstut bid!lo 
for the- Dt-rro-:ratic oonunat.im 
in 1~ and 197:. · •The [)ft,. 
moC'ratic pa.ny g1.>n,•ratb· ha~ 
tan olf•rt"d pr<Psi.dmti3.I Al1Pr-
n.au,·('!- a~ .. ,·ptab!t"tc1Aml." rk.:.n 
"11tc;-rs.. An<! th1.• t1o110 .,.n,,., 
t-.n,... ,..orl.,'1 tciet'tht-r b.1 *at 
'-"'l '°hl!h.'f\;'-"S fn,m th<' out• 
s.id~:· :w ~d.. 
\kC'anh.,,. 1111h., is ht..'l)lf\: ti, 
,,m for rn•!l-idt'flt 1w, J.n 1nd,._ 
l,.Jl,.'nd,"flt tic'ln'1 iP 1 Q;"n, :,,,a,hj 
T'\'C'\'nt1y """' '\i~i dlA:tmi:,· lht' 
F'in.tLr.i",' \r•. i.n th,• \''Ut1S tr h 
~ffll'!<o ;:,,,.., ~k('arth.) A\!l('I 
.."ha~,"\1 th;1.t 1hl·bil1\li:.crin,ln. 
lh'S ~.-.ir>H f\.11.'l' ~n,1 11;iddlt• 
,nC'Omc> ~:i\1:lh.·~ and lh1nl 
•'h> challffl:r ,"OrCr•••ll>MI 
mn1mbmts.. 
~(:Can~··, PNCt-"'- was pto-
od by tho ~ialist liorlltrs 
Party. Socialise liGn.e-, .s 
TniAsurer Pf'tu Came-Jo has 
HStnl<d l~-4t \hf, f"\n.ll'IC'f Act 
ls "unf'kir and uncktnlxndc, 
""" ""''-Cthffl• tht ffllJDOIJOI!" 
o! lhr bi.a taU.iM5~ partitt 
0\'\'f p..lllti .. ·!o ln thh c.'\,uohy. 
Cam,•.ll at~, <'lajm«I tblt 
panlt'!l ~h.'h IS ch(, Sod,atist 
Wvl~l'l"S hlu• bn'fl ~bjrdfdto 
,Us,•rlmina1'1n· t:atlol laws, 
Till°Clil bta,~k\'U(S and W\('Ql"lsti .. 
tullonal l-"l\l and p.>llC"<" "1n"fl'!-
t~U\<"l' and hlraumtnt s..> thll 
1lbl11inli\; .\ ·~. ~ t~ \~l' isf!.(I .. 
ln1l1. 
: I 1 II,,; 
' · •ii/! ;;,::= ~~---·-.-.._......_t_.,..,, .......... 
·s.C. Constiiutional A11endlnents. • • 
to be voted on November 5 ·.· . 
•••• ··········~ ••• 41 ••••••••••••••••• •••• e ••• e •••• ·····~ aaaaaa a i'• •·-... ·~-... : •• ••.•! .~;-. ·=f· Pill •• :-.... ". a-~-;;.; • .! .,'i'j:; ••• •,ea\.,.-~- f• -.-····J·•' .......... , •... •fl 
The followt,w ,u -..w111e 
amllldmenta ID our - con-ltltutfon have been JII.INd by I 
2/3 vote al the Slate Lolflla-
ture. They must now be._ 
ved or rejected by' the -le 
at the JJOIII "" November 5th. 
THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN 
VOTERS OF sourn CARO-
LINA Pl'OYlcles the followt,w 
~!..,111001 or the1e .......s-
mfflU In order ID help cltl1e,,1 
dtelde ho" they want ID WIie 
OIi November 5th. 'l'hele o-
mendmonu will be an the YOt,,, 
tr., machine• In thole COUllt-
lH ,.1,1c:1, have .otlqJ mach-
lnu, and on a ._. 'll!llte 
blllot In tbo1e oounUea which 
wee by -r bllllot. (J.) ARTICLE II-SUFF!IAGE 
AND ELECTIONS 
"ShaU SedlOI' 4 ol Article 
D'a al the CooaUIUllon al th• 
S. C. 1895 be amended ID re-
.... the ap al IUffrage from 
21 ID 18; ID lholllb durational 
relldenet r01111rement1 H a 
Pl'ONllllllto ID wtrrap, end 
ID provide that Ito' reafstered 
el- Wix: have moved hlo 
p(1et ol re1!"'9ct wllhlrl the 
- *'rllw the 30 ~•lmmo-~ prior ID the datt al Ill)' 
eltetlon lhall be ll'CIUoli ID 
vote In his J)reY!ous precinct 
al rtlldmce In oudl election 
onb'?"' 
E,rp(1111tlon: Th11amendment 
hal 3 IIUta: 
a) It would reAare tht YOllng 
111e from 21 ID 18 11 •lrelllb' 
permitted and II be(,_ .t,ne In 
S. c. andall 1t11e1becau1eol 
the amendment ID our u. s. 
CGnttltut!on JII.Ued s•veral 
1 ........ 
b) It WOOld brl,w the S, C. 
Conatltut!on lnlD conformity 
with federal IIW bJ do(,w IWll,Y 
W(th a (~ al rea!dSley II I 
requirement for YOllng. Atpre-
.,..~ s. C. Conatltut!an ltltes 
that • peraon must live In 
S. c. for l 7eara, 1n h11 ON,ty 
for a fflOIIIIII, and hi• precinct 
for 3 month• before he Cln ,... 
stater and wte. The now p-
'flalan lllowa aqy cltlze,, ID 
,ote •• IOCln aa he 01· Me be-
comes a relldent or s, c. 
• c) Finally, this am-ent 
would ffllk• 11lowanc:efort11:,ee 
who mavooutlldethelrpn,clnet 
within 39 <1131 belon, an elea,. 
Ion. Al present, such a per-
It not able to Yale toaallY ~ 
caule the l'fll(llntlon -· are clolled for 30 days before 
an etecUen and he CIMOI wte 
teplly lnhlapreYlousprectnc:t. 
" 111E LEAGUE OF WOMEN 
VOTERS OF S. C. FAVORS 
THIS AMENDMDIT BE-
CAUSE: 
a) It bellnee that 18 y•r 
o"<I• llhouldbeaUowedtherlaht 
ID Me ""'1 thatourCGnatltutlon 
lbould be bl'OUlht In Uno with 
the am...iment ID our u.s. eon-
atllullan pennlttlnr 18 7ear 
old& ID vote. 
b) In Ihle ace when people 
move around often, the ~ 
re1ldeney recpremeut for -
11-... and~ lhould be 
lhollsbed II ttonen keepa larce 
number• of dtlze,,1 from 
YOllng. The c:ourtthlvealreacll' 
ruled a l"'llh ol retldeney 
unrea-e for YOlinl. and 
we need ID brilw our Conltl• 
1Utlon In line "1th WM! la now 
bel,w 1oaa111 in-ct1eecL 
..•.... ....•.•••• 
Cl ARTICLE V..JUDICIAL 
"'Shall Section 20 ol Article 
V or the Cor.atltutlon al Ibis 
state be amended ID proyfcle 
for the election, term• - .. 
and compentallon of clerk• al 
court, coromera, lberllra, and 
.,lldlDra Ind ID authorize the 
General Anembly ID proYlde 
tor additional olllcers?'' 
Explanation: Th111m-ent 
ID thenewlyac1optedandrat1noc1 
Judlclal Article -Id Pit the 
offlcea al clerk ol court, oor-
OIIOr, lherllf and eolldlDrlnlD 
the C'«1atltut!on. The1e elect,. 
Ive offlcea, Wbldl &re ~
pro'flded for lo the general 
'"""' were not llUI In the re-Ylted Article V since they were 
not oonllclered oonlllltutlonll In 
namre. They are local offlc:ea. 
Only the mast bllllc element, or 
the Judldal system were con-
tained In the IM>W Jlldldal Art-
icle with detail• l<lt mare ap. 
proprlat<IY ID the .iatutea 
O•w•). Thia w11 1R>rov..S by 
the people In 1872. 
111E LEAGUE OF WOMEN 
VOTERS OF S. C. Ol'PmES 
THIS AMENDMDIT BE-
CAUSE: 
a) It bellen, a ltlte oonatl-
lullan llbould be • docwnent ol 
bllalc principle, not containing 
cletall• md epeclllcs that 
should be In the general Jawa. 
bl The 4 omcea mSltlor.ed 
lhove are atreacly provided Cor 
u elected office& In the ata-
tutee, u w•ll at (<1r their dut-
ies, terms ol omco and con,. 
pll!Allon. U la not necessary 





ING TO ALCOHOUC UQUOIIS 
"Shill Section I or Article 
vm-A al the Cor.ltltutlon al 
S, C. be amended ID prohibit 
the Ille ol aJcobolle Ucp,ro lo 
retail u-~ lllore1 from bet,. 
,,_ 111111« to u,rlae ID bet,. 
ween Ibo hours ol 7 o'clodt 
».,:a. Ind 9 o'e~ Lm.?0 
Explanltlon: The prlndpte 
effort ol thla amendment woold 
be that the hours ID Ill)' Ucp,r 
would 11111,r the same the 1-
r<Uld, that la - It 8 a.m. 
and Clole It 711,111. rather thml 
va1'71,w with the - rile and 
.., Ht. '11m• dtlz«1a woold 
atw111 - wlHn a Ucp,r 
IIDrewooldbe-. 
The LEAGIJE OF WOMEN 
VOTEIIS. HAS NO FOSl'nON 
ON THIS AIIIENJlMENT. 
. ............... . 
(4) ARTICLE XVI-AMEND-
P,!ENT AND REVISION 
"Shall Secdon I ol Article 
XVI ol th• Qiftatltutlon al s.c. 
be amended ., aa ID pro'flde 
that for the aenerll electl.on In 
1976 propoUJa ffll7 be made 
for the reYlllloa al an lllllre 
article ol the Qiftltftutlan or 
the adlltlon ol a new article 
ol 011r 1895 Conadtallon In or-
der to mel(t11e-.o1-. 
em -· .... mmmt and ID 
cllrllJ the doaunmt. Tbeart-
lcle II)' article reYlllon mtthod 
proyfdea a better and fl,lc:ker 
W"IY ID accompllsb the ,.._. 
~ reorpnlzlnl. IIDd 
-ll,nlns "' lllltarlaJ. TIie 
reaeon die --to 1978 II 
nec:eesary •• - In 1973 & 74 
the Gmeral AHembly cBd not 
JII.II l\e remalnl,w articles 
,et to "" rowlaed II hoped. The . 
completion al the orderly ,.._ 
'flalon al ou, Qiftatlllltlon ..._ 





ING TO LOM"EIUIS 
"SbaJJ Sec1lcn 7 ol Article 
XVD ol the Conlll1Utlon al 
Ilda - be emended ., aa ID 
pm'flde that the pme ol blJWO, 
eondueted at rcc:ccnl•ed amuat 
state and C0111Q' lalra .. ,ffllll 
='ll .=':::::::=~"':, 
Explanatlan: Al'"-- . terlff are prohibited lo Ibis 
lllte and bl,wo 11 lncladed 11 
• kind "' lott2ry. Thi• amend-
mfflt """Id lllow b1JWO ID be 
p(ayed lf&1111Y Jf dolle in' a re- · 
llcloua, dlarltable or 11teroa1 
11 a 11,wle amendment •11th 
only one 111eatlon bel,w I e-
flllred ID be WIied on, ...i ID 
atlow oonltltutlanal pro'flato,,t 
from other artleles ID be dlan-
ged II oudl prorialona relate 
• orsantutlog. or It a - or 
· ~lair • . 
The LEAGUE OF fl'OIIIEN 
ID the subject matteroltheart,. 
lcle bel,w revised or -
Poled?" 
Expll'l8tlon: Thia woold elf• 
- ID 1976 the article m- \ 
al re,1111,w our Conalltut!on. 
Thia method &(Iowa entire art-
lclea ID be placed before . the 
YOlerl rather than reYlsl,w-
rloua artleles section ~ aec-
tlon. 0ur 1a,5 eon1111u11on 1111 
boon partially reYlaed 1h11 w.,. 
ID 1970 and 1972 and we need 
VOTERS HAS NO POl!ll'ION ON 
nns AMENDMENT. 
···~··~·········· (8) ARTICLE XVD-MISCEL-
UNEOI.S MATTEIIS-CHANG-
ING LtXlAL AGE 
''Shill the Constitution olthls 
Slate beamendedlDproyfclelhlt 
all persona 18 ;rear• or ap or 
older ahall be 1111 )Iris 1114.,.. 
clawed with 11111 1.-1 rlpts and 
ro-,alblUtlea; provided !hit 
:;.~~~1:::i::..~.;: 
~ ID perlOIII until Ille n, 
Expluallan: Thia amendm<Gt 
-.Id •ltow Ill -· 18 1•r1 al ep orolderlDdoaac:11 
thhw• H ID enter lnlD con-
troeta, ID igrrow money, ID 
open cheddnc ICCIIJUllla, ID be 
sued, ID own and administer 
property, ID ~ n>arrled or di-
ID coothv.,e 1h11 orderly ap. 
proadl. Uthe &rtlcle by article 
r,Ylalon metbodwerenot1Y11t-
1ble, the YOtera woold be lacod 
with • ienr, lolw bllllat wllh 
•di aeettan Ind Jll. ....... ph 
listed ao edded, dlansed or 
dropped. The result woold be 
very eonlual,w, and "e ml&f>t 
not be able ID get the clear and 
Improved document the Lqls-
lature and poople Would want. 
111E LEAGUE OF WOMEN 
VOTEIIS SUPPORTS TU~ 
AMENDMENT BECAUSE: ~·or 
.ome 20 years the 1-e has 
SUJIP)rted an' over-all rn1Blon 
• YOreed wl~Ollt par<nta) per,. 
ml11kln, and 1eneral1Y ID be 
•llowed the prlYlllps and 
HSponslblUtlee olanadull. The 
only .. ceptlon I a that the G..,_ 
enl Aaoembly mlJ restrict 
the Ille ol •lcbollc beYeragea 
to 11io.-Jl or older. 
'lbe I.FAGUE OF WOlmt 
VOTEIS RAS HO l'OSl'l1af 
ON THIS AIIEHDlmff. 
••••••••••••••••• 
Bealde1 theae ammdmenta ol 
- .. wide - theze will be 
.,me tocal am-- on a 
*' bl!IDI Wldc:11 will be 'IO!ed 
on m,J7 In cerlaln coan11,-. 
For lllrthel' lnlormllloa 'lll 
lhoYe or Joeal -onll or 
• -"" ... oonetltutlonal .... 
Yllllan or the eleetloa proceu, 
c:ontact 10llr local 1-e "' 
Women voi.ra. oltbeLapeol 
Wom.. Votara al S. 1:., 1517 
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COW ARD: oae wbo ID a pert. 
Jou ..,........, thlnb with 1111 
Jeca. 
a.n 
An afteNlloner opeater lt Ille 
'"7 - 1m the ball rolllq. 
OlotOl'fttOU. 
Tbe ,.-& NPQrler de-
-dad ... aplanaUon and the 
truth: "llalra IIP 7our -..,.,u 
-·1 baYe -.· --Iba polllldaa. 
....... 
- people tab bawi-
....... tlleF Ill: olllen -
It wba-.r 1beJ p. 
TfllfteTNdo 
lllulr Twain Aid It: "Wbea 
ID doub~ i.11 the trutl!." 
Scholarships a~arded ACP poll says editon 
II)' Alice RobeJUon 
Tho followl,w F~lhm'"' re-
ceived and acceJJted Alwml 
Sdlolarshlpa awarded II)' the 
Joint Committee or the AIWnnl 
Sd,oJarshlp Committee and the 
cofflmlttec on Adnilali<>oa and 
Financial Aid for the 1974-
1'75 sebool year: Deborah 
l,Olllse Branham, U11 l'llllr• 
C&mpbell, Susan car-. Diane t.oal•• Claltkl, Mary Hate! 
1)-,boc>d, ROBenl• Goodwin, 
and Tera• G~. Al..,~ 
.-.:a J.,ynD Hod, J.,ynD Ciro! 
Mar!DYl<II, lihorrJI K, llllt-
dllm. Jani .. 1M NNlJ, ~ 
• Elaine 1'1ntr, 11111 EIIA-
belb """ wuuama. · 
Four Fresbman a:cei,ted TIie 
Christin• South Gee 8"""1ar-
lh!P, I pe1"111111enl l\md --
bllahOII II)' Mra. Gee, &)11111111 
and former tr111atee.. Tb"e 
ltlldentl are, Shlroa K.athl-
BJ-, c,nlbla J- Pltldl, 
I!eborah J.,ynD Mudie. 111d J ... 
lo hY• Wllllallla. 
· TIie Coro McR&e Jlarrrr,,Yt 
SCbolarahip, ellabUlhed 117 
,Julia Hllldrhr, alumna, In 
memory al her frlllld, Cora to a~ aenlor for -
Mcllae Ha- had two re- ...... edlalarShlp and por. 
dplenta. They are Mary Ann. ..,.Uey wmt ID Clrol IM t~ and Calhortne Boaa. 
Danna Suean Erodt Md 
Sa...i, Mllllnc MclnYIIII re-
cefyed The Jean Crouch 
~=-'117~!~1hlp~ 
strom Thur11- In mem<)ry 
of hi• ltrst wile, ... •llunn&. 
The Lola McK17 Wabon 
Sc:bol&rllllP, ellablllbed 117 
Lola M~ W"'- en 1111-
mno, ID be awar,led ID • Latia Hlah Scbaol ~~ we ID 
Mary Jane Dew, Freabm&n. 
Melail, J.,e Moore •eceiited 
The Florence N.,ce W,>-
Sc:bollrthlP, 11•• II)' M&qpret 
Workman Charles, Qlfflnl, In 
memor7 ol her mother, a Ra-
ter al WL"lllu,Jp'a -r, Dr. 
D.R.Jolln-. 
The Janet ll&llkln Alken 
Sdlo-P, .. ·- --117 Dr • . l&artlVlt M. Bl')'IIII, 
ala-, tor srif)aata .... 
Su1111 J&C<Jttlln• Smith, een-
lor, received The MarpretM. 
Br,ant Schol&rshlP, a odloJar-
11111p pYSI II)' Dr. Mupret 
M. B~ llwnna, lo a trrld-
111111,w aento, who llhow1 p-
mlM tor ,rru,ate l1U<1), In the 
hwnanldea. 
The Bettle lllqel\l -
r.cbotarsbi.11, • m....,rlal to 
the lite Mra. Flotdter Knox 
Htallllabed ~ her dlupltor, 
F1lnona Knox GoaMlt, allllnM, 
mG awarded ID I rle(,w .... 





la not IQ elttetlve IUlal ol 
.. c1a1 d,aqrt ...i Jltldlrc ID 
terror! st demar.d1 only -
,...,...,, •• 111re tenorlam, Hid 
85' al the cou111e edllDrspou-
ed In a ""°"" Auodate Col-
llllilte Prell ......,.. 
Bealdel pollllcal terror! am, 
the ......,. cancentr..i maJaJy 
OIi -Uty and COUrt retorm. 
Olll1 H5 unlveralty 11111 lmlor 
coll• edl1Dr1 partlc:IJ*ed. 
A1'aut 75S beUOYed 1bat 
mrD>IOXlllllty will .. -u, 
become .,c,1a11y OCetptable. 
The OIiton di.......,. that 
bomol8lOIIUty ...i bl-Uty 
are the rea.itu ot • "permla-
a!•e'' aaclety. Ro>nolOXUII 
-- are Ulrely ID admit their HlRlll pnfeNacea lri the 
lldure, 8°' al Ibo eollDra -
dieted, and ~aaldbl--Uty 
will Jl1'Y IQ l-r1ant !'Ole Ir. 




VOLUIIB Ln Number 9 
Pedantic Notea 
Tbe idea of tbe student as eODSWDer 
seems a acm,l one to ~.buttatenfar 
enoagb tt grow.. wetgbl:J wttll sublltanee, 
then wttll lmpcb"tance, until no one 
laugbs. 
Coastder tbe cal1ege or unlftr&tty as 
a senlce-aellblg instttutlon funded for 
tbe most j4l't bJ tu dollars. Considu 
tbe student as a CODSmDer :ome to tbe 
mstttutiOD to ~ an educatlOD. The ID• 
structors and professors .re employees 
of the iDatttmlon paid to dlspense mow-
ledge and teclllliqlle. Tbe a.1mlnistration 
• ls the Sl!Cllllft group and tile board of 
trustees tbe board of directors. The 
people of Jle state and natton fall then 
iDtO the ranks of stockbolders, for it 
ls tbelr money that keeps tbe outfit 
working. 
Th\s picture clear• CODSil:ler now tbe 
plaCe of the student so far as desires 
\D eclJcatiOD go. 
Does the institution respond only to 
sales? Does it respond at all to the de-
mands of students already ustng tbe 
service? Should it? 
These questiOllS have been d\scussed 
at great length bJ many ~ make tt 
their business to CODSider S'.JCh ques-
tions. The screaDiing, bottle-hurling 
masses of students ln the late sillttes 
were a part of the cmslderation, and 
often their Yiolent and non-violent tech-
niques brought results. 
But today, here, we want results 
through talk, for we have :1een that tt can 
work that way if enough ~,q,le talk and 
WO~ 
Institutions such as colleges do res-
pond to sales, and in the final analysts, 
sales are the only thing they respond 
to. 
When It \s noticed by a college's ad-
ministration in the southeast that other 
schools ln more "progressive" areas 
are ezperiencing a greater demand for, 
say, psychology, the administration, lf 
tt ls wtse, mates the appropriate shift 
to llCCCbaodate tbe soon-to-come de-
m.aad in thelr own area. 
Wben tile students of the college voice 
a demand (or request) for more of a 
certain field, ~ scbool usually tries 
to reapond, depeimng on lWbether or not 
tbe -.roice is coming from enough throats 
(lndieatlng a trend, or at least potenttal 
1088 of a group of students) to make tbe 
change wortllwhtle. 
The 8tudeut voice can be especially 
elfectlft ln bad ttmes. When a college 
ls ln fat ctty, wbea every child ls beg-
pig to get ln and employment 1ooa 
good. a school can afford to ltlt ltB re-
CFtremeots to new hlgbs. ft can hire 
blll8r Dallles, ~mil people to more 
CGIW'lllltlom. buUd shinier dreams. But 
,._ emollmeat ls low md bard times 
dllrba tbe air like a comtag winter 
Jltonn, «araDCe requtrem;sata clrq,, 
TBB~SONIAN 
0( -. I baft laUOD inlD the 
..._ . ..,-... -
~~~ i1 • b,fedion, 1111• nochinc-
- D' -. It la more,..,_ 
... - VD and DDIT ~-
lalll - rnanonucloollla. 
Aa I lllt unr 1111• a>IUmD 111 
uuer ,.,...-_ ~~ 
o(tf,o~U ~•-··-
- la !hoddlll- c;bodls me 
- 1 am• a lou lorwonlB 
ond pmtra me !lat I may loooe 
1111~-llldwlll ... 
loairer !le able III eat or bu7 
recruiters smile harder, and the volce 
of the student becoD1es louder. 
It 1>Fomes louder because it echoes 
m tbe empcy balls. 
It is"at th\s point that students can get 
scmething done. The wooderurg, naive, 
pre-fab. No. 2'd upon student can get his 
or her house in order, consider the 
needs, call for results and get it, fast. 
U, that ls, the student has the guts to 
think. 
This is not a call to kick someone 
who IS down. 
It \s a plece of lnformation. Busi-
ness, as they say, is busiuess. When 
automobiles are bard to sell no one 
thinlrs it wrong to haggle the price even 
lower. No one turns down a few extras 
lilr:e a radio or set of stainless Oat-
ware. 
The college \s no different. School 
spirit, reverence for the hallowed halls, 
hoisting a mug Ior old Tech, none of it 
\s relevent. It ls pleasant stuff but 
only stuff. Granted, the purpose of the 
college ts higher than that of the car 
lot, but as loag as it is bought and 
sold learning \s a commodity and 
you have to haggle. 
I doo't expect the above to get 
through tu any but a few. The mass of 
you out there are remembering your 
booth at Halloween as you curl up ln 
bed, visions of sugarplums danctng in 
YOUI" heads. 
1 doo't expect the bulk of you to 
wox-ry. Why worry? Mom and Dad are 
fool;ing the bill, you say. U you do, 
indeed, say that, you are lndeed pre-
fab, and only a good kick ln the chops 
will awaken you to the fact that unless 
you grad your life by the throat and 
hual it tn your personal way to your 
persona, fate, you will end up weeplng 
oo your deathbed for the life you never 
lived. 
A few of us intend to talk ln the spar-
sely peopled halls. We want to take ad-
v:mtage of th, situation. We lntend to 
push for a few thtngs, even though many 
of us will not be here to benefit should 
tile push go through. 
Let me swing thls around to a topic 
closer to your nearts-your stomachs. 
I've heard nothtng but comp,alnts since 
I've been here concerning SAGA'S food. 
Do you really want to get somethtng 
done? Try this: 
Form a committee, give it a name, 
get as man., people as you can to stgn 
the membflrshtp roles. Present SAGA 
with a list of reasonable requests, Thla 
wUl take bomework, because you can't 
a:pect to demand the lmpoaslble and 
get away with lt. But you need to know 
what ta poestble so SAGA can't b.a. vou, 
(Conttnued on page 5) 
Gambler 
. ...... 
lie (uptb)-Oo JOU lie-u... nerJtlllnl •••11 rool 
lella:,oa! 
Ille (a-lJ) - Ob, DO, 
dull ... but -u.. JOU 
do aoum ao plaalble. 




Rock iitll, S. C, 29733 
(Cont\nue-d From PaJe 4) 
If SAGA won't do what you really be-
lleve it ls capable of doing, then go to 
press. Boycott the cafeterla for two 
days at a tlme. Boycott ln shifts, eat ln 
your rooms, chip ln for groceries, eat 
out. Write up well-worded press re-
leases ln advance and send them to the 
state, the Observer and the Rock Hlll 
Herald. Call WSOC and WBTV and let 
them lmow what you're doing. stage a 
demonstration outside the cafeterla and 
camerui will be there,youcanseeyour-
selves on TV, 
Even Nlxon succumbed to publlc pres-
sure. 
But whatever you do, get your tails ln 
gear and get something done. Now ls 
the right ttme to do lt, friends, so 
don't blow it. As concerns the SAGA 
thing, I don't think SAGA can hold out 
past the mere threat 01 boycott. 
The same goes for educauon: If you 
want a change ln what ls offered, or-
ganize. Tell the admlnlstratlon what 
you need and why, and be reasonable. 




rich" are arcttlrw wen more 
super, according to • recent 
stu<1Y by tho Urllan lnltltute. 
The •tu<IY let& the number ol 
RJper-rlch at t.4i or the IDC&l 
-ladon 111d rei,orll that this 
groupown1: 
--27" ol an prhatel)' held 
real estate; 
--33'. or all calh holdbw; 
.;4°" of nor,-co'1)0rete bulll• 
ne11 aaattl; 
- -63'4 ot privately-held eor-
porate stoch; 
--1ti ol £ederel bondl and 
aecurldea other thin n.tnss 
bonds: 
-78\ or all llate and loc&I 
bondl; 
-Ylrtua11¥ all eorporete and 
t'or.:1,an bond1 and Ncurltle• 
notea. 
U the s;,s lrllllon that makes 
up America's total wealth were 
evenly distributed, the study 
theorized, every American 
over•• 21 would have$25,0CIO 
a y•r. As It 11, the 111per-rlch 
averaae S200, 000 a y•r While 
hill the -!•don averecea.., 
more 'lhan $3000 a,_ In net 
aueu. 
TRE·lliJRNSONU!N 
VJ Question: la it constitutional for a school to niquue · out-of-state students to pay higher tuition f- thwi in-state students? Answer: There has not been a definitive decision by the Supreme Court on this particular question. The 
•.  
" Court has ruled on the question of what a student 
has tc, do to become a resident of ·a state in ll!indi1. 
~ 
Margaret Kline was acollegestudent in California 
_ when she became engaged to Peter Kline, a resident 
'
1 
of Connecticut. Deciding to live in Connecticut 
" the Un,versny of Connecticut. She was accepted 
. 
after th~ir ~rriage, the fut~re Ms. Kline applied to 
and told that she woul<l be considered an in-state 
' student . 
. The Klines moved to Connecticut and established 
• 
'a home. Ms. Kline received a Connecticut driver's 
licence and car registration and became a registered 
voter in the state. But in July of 1971 an act was 
passed that reclassified Ms. Kline and similarly situ· 
ated stu<ients as being non·residents. 
-
Ms. Kline was forced to pay $975 the f.i rst two 
semesters for tuition and out-of-state fees while a 
resident student was only required to pay S175 for 
• 
tuition, The ce'1tral issue in the case was the lega-
lny of the req 1irement for being classified as a 
resident . 
The act "s re, uiremen,t was that a 11erson's resi· 
<lence be determined by where the application for 
admissionwassent from .Anyone whose application 
· was sent from anott>er state was consid!red an out· 
of state student for the entire time spent at any 
state schcol. It also required the classification of a 
sl~ent as a non·resident if the '"legal address for 
any part of tt>e one.year period immediately prior 
to hisapplication for admission at a constituent unit 
of the state system of higher education was outside 
of Connecticut ." 
The Supreme Court found th~ 11<:t to be uncon· 
stitutional and ruled in favor of Ms. Kline. 
"We hold only that a permanent irrebuttable pre· 
surnption of non-residence . .. is violative of the Due 
Process Clause, because it provides no opportunity 
for students who applied from out of State to de· 
monstrate that they have become bona fide Con-
necticut residents." 
SF collection worth the price 
NEW DIMENSIOSS IV 
= :;~·~. 
1" Tom I.GIWllhaW 
To part.,llmeSpeculalfve Fl~ 
don bulr1 the name -rt 
Sllverllerg lo not mOmlUar, 
and ID NCUla• .-rs Sil• 
w,rberg la • Crlend1¥, warm 
name, trusted Car taatellldlm-
fllaalon. 
The Hugo Award Winner baa 
not let his roadera down h1 
New Dlmenalans rv, a collect-
Ion or te., short stories bound 
ID lntereat and mlertaln II-
moat lflY rader. A rew or Ille 
.adbora have appeared In Dan-
ceroua Yllllona and Apln 
~I Ylalona, EIU-'1 
-rt\11 eolledlons, ud the 
rew are clsdnedve eDlUflli to 
•lrnlll lnclualGII In a new 
eoUectlon (Hide Crom LUI 
Duwerou• Yl•kln•) u lmtn~ 
111ta1E1U-•a. 
Perhapa the moat ruclnlltlng 
o{ 1M Un II Richard A. U,p. 
por1 ••Arter the Dreamtlme,'' 
a IIDry about des.....-, of 
Auatrellan aborigines who, ~ 
cauae or sped al)¥ mutated pig. 
ment, can stand the riaor• ol 
row redl- and can man the 
deck• or Interstellar ships 
dresaed In on)¥ White ducka, 
•m..iera and -.ICIPI. Lupo 
P>C'• moat lntereltlrv parelel 
11 In the btack Colka' refe""c:e 
ID -rt.iaal pau-ra 
u "mtat"; the Irony ol b&ack1 
ahllll!hw White• In the lulll ol. 
cr .. t ships 11 not loll. The 
maln character res,MtedJy re-
£era to planet'• u -Ua, 
thua rcdudrv ID 1111)' p~ 
Iona any Crlctlona, lovea, wars 
that ao on between the planet. 
bound. 
A claturlllqr but rethtr trl• 
vial tale 1" Da.td R. Bunch, 
"Amorv th• Metal-and-People 
P,ople", tel11 In a 1lilbtl1 
clorkwork-oruwe 113'1• ol a 
con Job on a part-metal, ~ 
human c1'"blre who puaeathe 
dme werrirv with hla Cellowa, 
More lmpreaalve butleaa cl .. r 
at ff rat readq I• 8arI)' Mal-
zbers'• "state ot the Art". 
The rader 1111 In with acrcq, 
ol wr.tera the AlaonCJlin mlH• 
-Fyodor, Hem, Eu-. Ge~ 
Nde and William (Shakea-
pare), &I they hlltle waiters 
111d are eventually hauled off 
1"poHce. 
"Bible Arter theAJ)OCll!ypae" 
by LIU once 111, JanlCer provld-
ea a rework or warruv worldl 
with lkllL and the reonaJnlrv 
atoriea, ll)- Carr, llopr El• 
wood and others will · RJrel)' 
pmvlde the reader with at l•at 
abaortilrv reed!Jw, lt rmt out,. 
rf8ht lllsh• of aatfllactlon, 
The -called Golda, Yeara 
Q{ fflJ youthCU) c11 ...... 17 o{ 
apo<Ulatlve <•• called It 
Science then) ffedon llfflll ID 
be aone. C, M. Kornbluth, 
Theodore sturseon, the Rrst 
1hrfl11 ol Aalmov'a .-a and 
- are )lined with the 
aweet,.muaty ac:ented book-
-r and th• <Jdet or 11w Rim-
mer Jlbrery, A rew or theator-
lea In NewD1m111alon11V evoke 
a bit or the old thrhL and It Is 
••II worth the $1~'15 !'l'I•• or 
admlaaion. <Seleellon pnmd::d 
1'r the Winthrop eonese Book-
l!IDre) 
.,. ' i. , t,i•• :: THE JOHNS0N1AN NOVSMBU 4, 1974 
Geology is .. John . Benda~ .. oecdon1.olMr. Bemer'• 
~ShelllNollll 
"I tl7 ID she a pnerll .,... 
enfew In llfteen Weeki In what 
caotoo la. I "1111 I had llfb" 
woelr•, but I 117 ID make It u 
lntereltillc u polllble." -
ed Mr. Jolin Bender when 
uked ..,,. be Celt llxNJt hi.: 
poJcvcl11Ha. 
Mr. B-r, lnstruclDr ot 
!be ceolocY cluaes at Win-
throp, •• 1 .. cblng hll llllrd and 
llnal yMr at Wllllluop, Ben-
der, a natln ot Now Yori<, dld 
bis -.SreAIAte work at a 
1111111.-1 In New York call-
ed New Patz. Ancl, he did his 
,-. work at Pmn Slate. 
stralcht oul ol grad -~ Baler came ID Winthrop. 
When 11ked how he be<ame 
lnterHted In geoJocy, Bender 
pve the ColloWl,v reply, "I 
orfclnally started out u a 
chemistry ma)>r, Natu:-ally, I 
wu ~red ID like • geolol7 
murae.. The pro(~saor made 
the oaurse super interestfrw. 
Re, more than an)'bod;y else, 
Influenced my wondng In 
geology." 
Mr. Bender, since eoming to 
Winthrop, ha& expanded the 
1eolo0' program rrom one 
polagy course to two general 
aectiont, a Jab, and a hlstor-





(CPS)..-The wo1·ld i• "close, 
to the bottom or the barrel,"' 
an txpert on wor1d toad supply 
told a conference ol newspape,r 
Cood ed!1Dr1 In Dallas Teas 
recently, 
The spNker was Lester 
Brown 'JI the O.erseas Develo-
pment ColnriJ, I non-profit 
thlnk•tlnk In Washington, DC. 
Brown pointed out that Cor the 
nrst time In modern hillDry, 
none of the 1 critical 11grlcul• 
tunl reaou.rtts-land, water, 
ene11D and rertlllzer--are in 
• ..._ a,pply. There has 
been I llllirt drop In the total 
onrall world lood procllrtlon 
ovn previous yeara, a figure 
which almost always rises ev-
ery year. 
Brown advocated a number oC 
aolutlona. First, the people or 
the world must come to :iccept 
their Interdependence. "We 
think the l.ek Is on the other 
end of the bom, that It won't 
affed UI," he said. 
Seeond, he recommended that 
Americana voluntarily reduce 
their meat conaumpt!on by at 
1 .. 11 one-third. He added !bat 
tbla -.Id have health benefits 
a1 well. llnte the AmerlCID 
Heart Aaaodltloahaaooallrm-
ed a relationship between ..,... 






' • - I 
Thouund1 of Topics 
$2. 75 per page 
Send to, your up-tl>Cllte, 
176-pago, meil ardor catalog 
of 5600 topics. Enclou 
$1 .00 to.....,. pos11gt 11·2 
days delivery timel. 
519 GLENROCK AVE. 
SUITE '203 
LOS ANGELES, CA. 90024 
Our ,,..,'811 .. told for 
-... --
1
'1'd Uke to see die program 
expanded-at J .. st SO that I 
minor In geoJocy could be of• 
rered·but. I can't do lt atone.'' 
stated Bender. 
"Students don't realize how 
much they can do on campus. 
The students are the ones that 
tell the profeaaor& when, IDBO, 
U there Is allldent Interest, 
th"'1 there Is tho poHlblllty oC 
expansion and improvement in 
the ,..,kllY program aa well as 






dlU 1h11 to the Caci that -
dents are be<omlnl more 
Interested In geokJCY, ._. 
clally since the 1ve191e ltudent 
In South Carolina hll Mt had 
an esrth science course. 
Bonder ltlted, "I'm oxdtod 
•- 1eokJCY and I try ID dlo-play this excitement ID my 
c1a11es. Geology Is reallY 
expwll,v today, 111d man Is 
bolfnnlrv to 1eam ao much 
1110re." 
Mr. Bender's speciality la 
metaroorphlc geolarJ, Bender 
aald that tedulidllly, he Is I 
1aochemlst. HehopeSIDBOba•k 
ID 1chool 111d workonhlsl'h.D, 
• •I've been dol.JII some re-
aearch on the metaroorphlc 
rocks In lhl• .,..._ When I do 
boll• work on my I'll. D. tho-
lls, It might be aome klsd ol 
comparison between the meta-
1110rph.lc rocks In this area and 
With those ol south .. stem Pen· 
·nsylvanla. I'd like ID go to a• 
good school in geochemistry, · 
one ot lhe Ivy League Schools- · 
possibly Yale or Princeton." 
Bender Onds time ID BO hlk• 
lrw. Places he and his wife 
have climbed are Table Rock 
Mountain Ind the Grand 




Mrs. Maril Blade, 111 atu-
dent, has hid a oculplllre ••· 
ccptec! In the TravelingSprl,vs-
Show, In unc:aster. s. C. 
Mr, Black'• piece, "Chry-
salis," is a wood acuJpture 
which depicts a knot on a tree 
trunk struggling ID burst Cree. 
She has taken sculpture cours-
es here at Wlnthrop. 
The sixteenth annual exhlbl• 
lion, which Is. entered by am&• 
teur &nd professional artists 
rrom throughout North and 
South Carolina, will show In 
Lancaster throuah November 
17, whl!n It will travel to New 
York City to stat1 Its natlon-
"1de lDUr, 
Gallery hours In Lancaster 
att 10 a.m. to 6 p,m., Monday 
throtwh Sa111nlay Ind 2 to 5 
p.m., Sundays. 
TIie Traveling Spring• Show 
will bo! In the Rutfqe Gallery 
In February, 
The Joynea Center ror can. 
tlnul,v F41catlon Will _..r 
a Total Th.etrt WorilabopFrl-
day, November 15, and Satur-
day, November 18 In Jobn-
Bulld!nr, aald Dr. Miriam 
wnurord, dlrectn• ot l'Ubllo 
senlce. 
Dr. Chrll!Dpher Reynolda, 
Aaaodate ProCeaaor ot Drama 
at Winthrop •Ill conduct the 
workabop Cor 1111)'00.e lntereot-
ed In &olive partldp&tlon In 
theatre. The ecenda Includes 
attending the Winthrop Th-
tre Procllollon or ' 'TweUth 
Nlsht", 1eelng varlou1 demon-
stration or director'• methoda, 
problems and oolutlon1Cor1en-
eral th.elre. and a partldpo-
Uon-demonstration 1e11lon. 
Reyrolda, ln&ddltlonlDteach-
lng aotl,v, dlreotl,v Ind dealgn 
at the coll<1e level, ha1 tllllht 
drama and muak In 1rade1 4-
12 or l'Ubllc school•. He holds 
a ConHnatol')' degree ln nua-
lc; his minor was ln motion 
pictures/TV, 111d he ha& done 
doclDral work In the 1tt1111dea 
or audience& (Social Psycho-
logy\ 
Reyi<>lda believes In the Im-
portance ol ''1ra1s-rootsth-. 
tre-coml,v Crom people of an 
ages", He estabUlhod and 
directed a community th.etre 
In the Adirondack Mountains. 
The Ctt Cor :ho workal>op Is 
ten dollars. 
J .. ,1r, ltdlrt 
The Joynes Centtr ror Con-
tlnul,v Ewcatlon "111 sponsor 
a. frer pub]lc lecture demon-
&traUon by Richard E. Lu 
Buono, a Jeweler, wecmes-
day, December 4. at 8 p.m. in 
Rutlqe Building, according 
ID Dr, Miriam WIIUCord, dlr• 
e~':::~bllfof1~1ce'hl1 own 
gemstone&. lie sets the •eml· 
preclous and prectou, stones 
IIY scu111111rtng BOid Ind silver 
wire around lhe stones by hand. 
The Intimate Gallery In Rut-
lqe will rca111re a display or 
his jewelry durl,v his Illy m 
campus and moat CIC hi" Items 
will be •••liable Cor purchase, 
LuBuo<lo Will also be available 
to conduct• Jewelry worklhop 
on December 5 lrMI 6, said Dr. 
WIIIIConl. The ree will be 
$200 lncludl"I the cost or the 
gem• and •liver or gold Wire 
The pBrtlClpan&S 1'111 Keep au: 
jewelry they make. 
Harry R. Shurley, C. L. 
SPECIAL AGENT II NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY Beaty Mall-Rock Hill 328 -1447 
GET IT fREEf 
• 
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PLEASE VOTE 
No one can liear you 






Wlth Thls Coupon On Any Adult 
SEAFOOD 
·DINNER 
wlth Student ID 
Tear out thls coupon and take lt to 
i't 6t1t'1 St1ft .. It's good for 5~ off 
on any adult seafood dinner. So go 
uam 1 DIIIEI NI COUPON PLEASE. 





EYet7Dn• ...,., tralotectrlc 
bQlmlHlm Unee are lpll• 
iaglY IIIIY, but -ltlrw -
they are lleallh hal&l'da 111d 
IDUl'cea oC a,,tranmllll.al pol-
hlllm 11 .. a,rprlq ID molt 
people u NY111J !hit the 
bom•IY fredde-f*efd boy neJt 
door I• gullf1' al rape 111d -
dom,y. But the extreme!) high 
wltlge lines wblch are c..-r-
rentlY belrg eonstnicted 1h 
manyplaeeaaroomthecoon-
tey are cau""-c Ill~• taecta 
'lllllch are degradlqr theQo&Ut;y 
ol ure -' may be endaJwerlrg 
the h .. lth ol the people living 
n .. rll)·. 
Transmlulon technolo&Y has 
now reached the point where 
lines carryfnc765,000w1tsare 
operatuw In • number of Otes 
111d lines dellped ID cam Ill> 
ID 2,000,000 volts are being 
perfected tor the near fUture. 
These veey high voltaees arc 
carried on bare, unlhlelded 
condurtor1 that pass in mil\)' 
places jult 40 or SO reet above 
roadl and farms. In the vJc-
inlty ol these Unr& there Is a 
very lntc.inse electrlc field 
which cau:1ea sman but cootin-
uou5> currmats to run In every-
thlrc n- the llne--thcgn,.IJ1d, 
the ~lant&. the firmer on hl!I 
tracto!", ~,'hereisa surprislowb' 
large wltage clll!erence -
ween one P>int In spaceandan-
othrr, 'tO' a yard away. The 
dlUerence between these "-·o 
points may be•• hlghasS0,000 
YOltS under a 765,000 volt line. 
This electric field can be made 
visible In a rather dramatic 
ny by c::'rrytng an ordinal')' 
Ouorescent bulb Jn you1· hand 
as you walk in th~ vicinity or 
the line. The bulb lights up 
wltmut benefit or batteries, 
cords. or mctan;c connect.Ions 
to ground. 
Most people who see this ex-
periment lmmediatety ask what 
effect currentsandfieJdso'thls 
stre,wtl, have on _,c and 
other Jiving things. CU"l•ldcr-
lng the importanccolthis(Jles-
tion, one might assume that it 
had been <JJitc thorougt,\y in-
vestfpted by the pawe1· co~ 
panlrii bcfon' bulldi,w such 
Unea~ but a searchoCthe liclen ... 
title Uterature reveals the tact 
!bat tld• aubject has D')t been 
. THB• JOHNSONIAN NOVEMSER·4;.19'i4 
Powerll11 poll1tlo1-a 'hot' iSSll ldsh level• that are beq 




- ::;i-...r.e1a:~.:.r !; 
re8-ch projecta that have a.ree:r - Cor maximum !In,, llullng 90lmd "'1 • s robab•• I I eel, 
- done show - there 11111' HJIO&ure to lltrOJC •l""lrlc the audl1>1emanlrestaU<NloCthls lactora Ire P ., nw v 
be prolound ,,r,,,,u caulled bJ' ftelda. The llelda which ~ elec::<rt• cll1charge. lnCOII, rain, "":i,:;~:!.~.:i'ce~~ 
these llelda. be&ln toeonllderdll1gerousare or -"· the corona lnc,...oes vo th trt....,- ca. 
About eight or 10 y .. ra ICO, approximatelY those that •IU bJ' as mucb u a hundred-Cold. ly &rn<>IIII • 000 -•• 
when American utlUUes were lJaht up a nuoreacent bulb in Thll dlschlrwe causes the air ::~~~=:•:!: ::w: 
atartl,w ID••• extra-~Jch-vol- your hand. A ranner'"' a tra<> ID l,nak clown as an tnaulator com-·'•• ac1m'ltthat. The,,ar-
1111e trUsmlallon, two tests tor under a 765,000 volt Un• and the apace .,,,...--,,1 It ~ >-• 
were eondllcted b)' the compan- f,i exposed :,o llelds ao atronr come• a veritable lffthlrg gue that the •..-nts are vecy 
lea, In <Nie experiment they that the Ruaalano would not al- couldron ol electrical and small, but the atudl,s that they 
expoaed 22 micetostroncetec- low lt for even one minute. chemJcaJ activity. There are rely ontnmaklrwthJastatement 
t:rfc netd1 for a p,rtlon or In thla countey, we t>t.,lleve that many procesaes lnwlved and are neither detl.nltlve nor 
each day over a IO-month per- we have more reaped for aome of the chemtcats rormed condvslve. The tleld mLAsure-
lod. The result.I showed a sta- human rt,hll and human Jlte are considered to be partlcu- ment:1, for example, were made 
dstlcall) llfcnlficant ....,ct. thac the Soviets have, yet we 1ar1Y damaging to llvln, things. Wider lines that were not ener-
lon ln the size or the male pro- hove not made as much effort Oz<Nle, one ol the principal glzed ID the Cull ratod volllll•. 
gen, ot the expoaed mice. The ., they lla,e to protect people product•, la the most COft',mon The arnountofcoffllai.tschara;e 
other study lnwlved 10 line- from thl& typ,i: "l( daml8e. "photochemical olddanl" pre- ta veey aenaltive to 'hanges ln 
mm wtn clld repair wort< on Recent Jaboratocy studies In sent In poltuted air. Reseerch voltJse 81 well U t> certain 
3f5,000 wit lines. The com- the United states hive also Into t!da phenomenonhaa shown weather condiUona l'JC,.h H rain 
PMY watch1.'(I thek men for tu.med uP p:,altive evfckice oC tf'.at chf'CX'llc exp:,sure to con- or anow. A much mo,. caref'ul 
nine yeara, Wlrv seven com- blololfcal effect• rron, atmJ- centrations or ozone over .OS and Impartial naluation of the 
pJete medical examll'lationa on tar elcctromacnetlc ftelda-- parta ... per-mltllon causn tung problem ls needed. lnviewottht 
them. At the end or that time. eltect.1 rangirc from cllromo- tlsaue damlfe, Increased incl- fact that ozone concentraUona 
three o/ the ID men had sign- aome damage ID high bloocl-- dence o( 1terlllty, anddefecdve already exceed danger levelo, 
U:cantlY reduced apenn count. presa,re and 11teradona ln ol!sprl,. In iaborotocy ani- we should koow exaetlY bow 
However, since aperm count levels ,r blood protein. flta, mats. It elfects the growth and much th~se llnH cmtrlbute to 
had been "111• variable 111d cholesterol. Neuro!Ollcal • yield or many plants. the concentrations beCore _,, 
throughout the various medical dsaue appear• ID be partlcu- RqruJar monitoring stations more al them are Installed. 
examinations. the report stated Ja.rty sensiUve. contormlrc the for ozone teveJ• In U1e atnx>S- Plan, reported by the Fed. 
that It would be hazardous to r- that long-term exposure phere have onty bcffl operating eral l'ower Comrnlsalon cou 
dnw any concJuslon on the ffllY" dan"Ce th, nervous ,y... s. few locations durl~ the 1ast for more than 10,000 mlJe1 of 
slJrnincance of these tacts from stem. •• well as cause chine... two or three d~ea and it has line& rated 765,000 wlta or 
such a amall sample. studies •• In cellular chemlotey and on1Y bees, in the IHI y .. r or so ldgher by the Y .. r 1990. A $5 
oC !Ills type, or course, should the genetic 1tn,<111rc In human that monitoring has been con- mllllon research and devel* 
exam.Jne a much Jarwcrnumber belrWs. Some ol these expert... <lacted In many clUea and rural ment PJ"Olrlm ls currently In 
oC people over a longer period ment1 were conducted In con- loc&dons thro<lllhout the COW,:. progresa, perlectln, llnes that 
oC Ume. nectlon with Project Sanguine iey. Butseveral aurprlsln,llld will ca.-,,. 1,000,000 or even up 
A much more thorouch ex-- (the enormous }ow fre(Jlency interesting resuJta hive aJ. to 2,000,000 wits, yet there ts 
amlnation o! this problem, antenna which the Navy WOUid ready emerged Crom tl'Js mon- no Cederal or atate ageney that 
howev~r, has been conducted Uke to bulJd In order to com- :;,.,rh1r. Concentrations ln ru- ls taki,w resp:,nllbUU;y for 
in Russia. In 1962, alter the munlcate with its sub"'arlnes raJ areas are fOWld to berfK'II• aaaesalrw the utecy or these 
nrst Russian 500,000 wit lines a.round the -.world). Some hive larly higher than they are In Installations. In the absence or 
had be-en opera.ti~ ror scve-ral been Independent university the cities. And levels in b:Jth regulatory protectton. much 
months, mt.on working at the research projects. city and rowrtry throughout more oublle awarene11 and 
substations ~n to compJaln The other principal poltuilon many statcsexccedthe?\ationat p.ablic pressure in needed 
or hoadachcs >nd a general hua,d lrom hish tension lines Air Quality sl"'1danls rnr to Insist lllat the Impact or 
Ccellng or malaise. They,._ re6'1lt5 Crom the Cact that they photochemical oxidants on a theoe big line• be thorough I) 
dated thue symptomswlthex• generate zone and other highly very Jtni;c 1,1Jmber of days. evaluated before thJ&con&truc-
posure to the electric field&. reactive ch~mlcats. These Furthermore, over the pa strew Uon Plan ls carried any rur-
The Russian111 marle a tong- elec:trod,em1cal reactions arc decades theaveragelevelshave ther. Once the emrmous rtn,... 
term study or 250 mm work.Jr.- caused by the corona dlsthar- been lncrc.>a&ln£ throughou the anclat investment has been 
at extra.~igh-voltai:e oubllta- g• that occurB cooUnuously a- ln..,Btrlallzed parts or the mRde we wlll be Irrevocably 
Uons. Tht!se results were com- tong the conductors. Watklnc world. No one really under- committed t.J th.ls technology. 
pared with ml"(J.Jca1 e,caminatlon: under these lines, even in Rood stands the reasons for the .... conservation News 
or men workirc nt Jowe-r volt-
:ige Wstalions. The studies 
concluded thilt Jong.time ex ... 
::~:::~::•e;r;:~:~ MAKE YOUR VOTE COlTNT •.. \ 
rcsult~od in "shattering the dy-
namic state or the central n(.-
n1oua system, heart and blood-
vessel system, and In chal'l8'lnc TWICE blood structun,. YOUl1? men 
complained oC reGJcod aexual 
potency.'" At a roault oC theae 
Pua Ravenel intend.Ii to wte for 8~1 Oum for C'.ovemor by wri~ hl11 name In. •• Here'a why. 
~ca~~~!.!t can't vote for Senator Edwards because their polltlons on the l11ues are 80 
Edwords' -ranee berore the l'llbllc Service Commission, his pr,,poaal o( leghlatDn which 
would -t denUsta, his lallUN! 10 dlaclo&e personal Clnandal lnConn..Uon, onc1 h!s Incomplete 
dlacloM1re OC campalen contributor& all run counter ID the basic principals Pug cam,-icned on. 
AH, THE MEMORIES ••• renwint• or • recent .. panty raid" dloiwlo 
Crom a tree limb outalde SEND BRYAN DORN A MESSAGE 
LeeWlckerclonn. ffl· /: , · 
Where F.:lse? 
The young lover WL"> ob-
viously reeUng out a heA.vy 
line trying to impress the 
beautl!ul young ,irl at his I No_-, wrrv:c 
side ... Those warm Ups. WI W i ,11 
And thO!h: beautUuJ eye'i! .I 
Where did you get those j
1
. IS earlJ••· 
eyes?"' 
The girl, unimpressed, I Siifl Ellrly 
0 They came with m.r head." I 
I 
Is WYYC 
Photography Join bi,,, 
IS... La=:::Yz°" 
328-j472 quests 366-1777 
Wrtte-ln votes tor BryanDo~wil!countasa YOte for lhe better ffld.11 &nd Wfill also carry a mesa-
age that thl• wter subacrll>i:S to the ~rinclpJes that Pug Ravenel hos 8tond for It ts a messace 
to ewey p:,Uddan In the ~I!. .a meseace that is positive and oonstn. ave. • 
PaJd for by Write In Dom Committee, ~ervtn Chemoa, Cha.:.rman 
Campus Not,es ,~~~·~-!;~ 
Dr. Bert l'l,weD, Director 
or Guidance, THll111 and Pia,,._ 
ment said !hit th• mlltip 
placement 1111Ual1 are .-
a .. llable In the 1obb:J or Ban-
croft without chars• ID atu-
-a. 
The annual• are be1JW dlatrl-
buted on the nr11 come nrat 
aerve i.ala. The ....,.1 la 
devlaed for -•• aeeldns Job 
poaltlons oCher than t•chbw. 
Featur.. ln the l.nlllal are 
artlcloa Cor -1• conalder-
1111 dlCCerell l;Jpea of jobs, 
help with mrreapond•co, let.-
tera. reaum•• Ind advice on 
how ID aw-r a17our beat Cor 
an Interview, In alplabetlcaJ 
order there la ceneral lrtorm-
atlon oa Job ~. and dea-
criptlve _.-.pba Coran.,._ 
jor emplo7era In the U.S. and 
C..-. Give, within each Is 
th kin!! of """' product and 
service that -le look for In 
each bualnoaa. Included for an 
Interested atu- Is an edd-
ress to write, 
In tho anm,aJ an IDdex that 
corr•--3• ID mllese majors 
In lta occupetlOIIIII Rekl andCor 
,ummer emplo)'me,t In forelcn 
eountriea ror Americana and 
.-...p111ca117 ~ city and 
ltlte. 
"This la line tDol U Uaed 
the WII// It . ' tnt.ded to be 
•led," cmeluded llr. PvwelL 
ATTENTION GRADUATES: 
The Collowllw will be In the 
otnce of Guidance, Testlnc and 
PJacemenl, Bancroft Hall, ID 
Interview perlOI\I for fUture 
emploJmont: 
Tlurlldll,y, Ncnember 7, 9:00 
a.m.-5:00 p,m.- lVEY'S, Char-
lotte, N. c. 
Mondl7, November 11-THE 
LEROY SPRINGS COM• 
PANY, uncallor, s. c. 
THE SIGN-UP sheet Is In the 
ornee of Guidance, Teat1111 and 
Plaeemenl, B.,cron Hall, on 
the bulletin 1»11,s, You muat 
•lcn up In adnnce Cor the time 
moat convwent for JQU. 
The .- moetllw of Beta 
Alpt,o, l,oea\ -rerySdlool 
of Bu1ln0H Aclmlnlr.tratlon 
Frlllernlty will meet at 8:00 
p.m. Tuelda.), Ncnember S, 
1974, In Kinard 111 AldJames 
Cllnnlncfr,lm, rei,ortar, 
°'"'111111 .--i rement• for 
membera!IIJ> In Beta A!pha and 
organtztrw a aodaJ club for 
bualnesa maJc,rs will be dla-
<11Hed Aid Cllmlncbam. 
Tho nan meetinc of the South 
Carolina Branch of the Amer-
ican Sodety for Mlcrobloloa 
flUI be held In Simi on Nov-
tmbor S. 
Thero wlU be lectures Crom 
Ylldllqr pNlleaaoro, ocolo-
cllta, and -rta In lllo Dtkl 
of 1elmc:e. There will ••• be 
.aroua exliblta on dlaplq'. 
Tht m~t wlll boslnatt:30 
a.m. with realllrttlon In the 
~. 
Winthrop'• Alpla Cblplor ot 
Alpha Kappa Delta, national ho-
lXlr IIOdety In SodokJa, will 
ho1t an lnltlatlonTuelldll,y, Nov. 
5 at tho home or Dr, and Mra. 
Joo Milla with Dr. Bartara 
o-lnlcht. Cbalr:nan or the 
Sudoloa7 Dept. at UNC It 
Charlotte, H r-ro<'~er. 
Thole per1DD1 &o be inmct- ber 26 on Wlnlhrop'a fteld, mon lllffUI"-" 
ed are Shanin Katrina Harseu, ;:1:J..one. Oberle, t..,,, - : ,.:m,...:: ~= 
Ane:te E. Matthowo, Eni,n Jowme BalnH aeorect - boro 3-0 ~ OdDbe 28 :r:.:;:rt...i~ :.!" point and Jane Oberle aeored at Greenal»ro. ' r 
Hele, Elizabeth wauon, and th~~t!!~~ed theTlld 1."';:: aU:: ==--'"* 
Mra. Gall Slsmon Sumwall. Birds, WH very excited over aald Jme Oberle, team -
''Wlntlll'op had the nrat and, th• win beoauao NorthcaroUna captain. 
for 111B1111earo, the onl7 ct,ap. had defeated South caroUna 5- Tho 11111 home pmo will be 
tor of AKD In South Carolina," O. and South Carolina had de- Tuolldllr, November 5 It 4:00 
Aid Dr. Dorothy Jone•, Ad- teated WC 2-0, ao· Winthrop lplnat Hlah Point. The )Ht 
vlaor ID the chapter. WH ..,..ll!dered the ''under- pmea of the -- wlD be It 
Th• Winthrop Chorale, under 
the direction of Dr, Robert 
F.dprton, will :our nearl,y 
high achoola Tuelday, October 
29, 
Departl,w Ill 7:45 •.m., the 
croup will •hit Clover HJ&h 
Sehool (8:45 a.m.). Yori< 
Hllh School (10:30 a.m.), and 
Cheeter HJ&h Sehool (1:00 
p.m.). The Chorale will per-
form In-achoo! cmcerca and 
ptrtlclpote In worillhop1 with 
hlch khool nwllclona. 
Th• Winthrop Chorale re-
eont17 ~ on ChsrlO!te 
televl!llan and plana ID lour 
aemndary achoola and <01111"• 
In the ChsrlO!te area In Nov-
ember, 
The Winthrop Sbwtro, under 
the dlreetlon of Dr, Robert 
F.da;er1IXI, performed at tho 
Oratory Fridll)- nlat,t Cor a 
lllculty and .a wine and 
cheeae party, 
The ,roup - recent -ular hit tunes as well aa lhow 
tune•. They wore acmmpanled 
~ Sonja Sepulveda, pl1110; 
Fred stewart, electric piano; 
Paul Hull, cultar, and Duddy 
Fl eld•, baaa cul tar. 
Digest project Cor Beta Beta 
Beto, nttlonal honol'II')' organ.. 
lntlon In bloklgy, will bea trip 
ID Pller1D Rico duri,w Chriat,. 
mas Holidays 1D attend tho Trl 
Beta National Convention 
December 27-31, aald J..uey 
Hobolka, Prell-. 
Dr. John Freeman, AdvllOr, -
held 111 lnltlllllan dln.'Hlr II hi• 
home Oembe,· 2 ror new me~ 
bera. Inducted wore: Melanie 
~ Baucom, Diane Mar-
gret Dorry, Sharoo Elaine 
CUmbee, .;uc:o n:,.. Ranna, 
Terese Ruth Huafno, i.aura 
Jane Pardue, Jone Ell .. beth 
Parl<er, Debra Jean SJ17, 
Nary Ho\,n Stricklind, and 
catherlne Elizabeth Wilkes, 
Requirements Cor 1\!11 mem• 
borlhlp Include Bloloa or 
Medlctl Technician with a 3,0 
GPR, II least tweln houra In 
Blokla md a 2.5 overall GPR. 
WCRO brotdc&lltd 11 .. Crom 
Dlnldnl student Center oo Oct-
ol>er 31, at the Halloween Hap-
penq. 
lltmberl ol the lrltrodllcUoo 
to Brotdcaalllw Cla11 partlcl· 
p1!td In the .arlnua acUYIIIH, 
Live llltenl••• were conducted 
with f>IIOllle who -- Iba 
oveat, LP'• and •~·• were 
10ld ror 2:>C w 10c. llucol 
picture• Cu Olna or Clemson, 
CarollM, Wolford and the Cit-
adel were atao aoJd. 
doc... the Deep Soath l'llllmllmoat 
'"nie team laa n!IUr toobd In Gremllboro Ncn- 8, 9 
8ood the IHI three pllHII', •• md 10. 
Yolley~aU 
b)' Shell• Nolan 
The Wlnthr<'P volle,llall 
team, In a trl-match here 111111 
T11ead17 nl&ht, ceme out on IDp 
deteat1111 Lander College and 
Coker Collece. 
In the Rrlt match, Winthrop 
d.Ceated Lander, In the aeo. 
ond, C.or - Lander . Aller 
a c101e beillnnlnl, Winthrop 
came out on top ovor Coker In 
the third mtch. 
lmmedlat•l7 Collowl,w tho 
matehff, Slcma GamaNu,rpon-
lOred a perty In Pea1Jocb' Jou111e 
!or the tam. 
Winthrop will pJa,y Al1Plll&-
ct'an State next Tuelldl7 
there, 
Flihm.s(l,l .. cyol.,. -nnow 
_ •on- l'i>r -
_..,, de, --- IP 8QA 
ln!!iilllnr G\111 Sillllltl"f', 
)4_a. 5;il!IIIIH- uto,I th&t the 
lile.,-<lt'• not be- 1olt <!ff camp-
ua. I! 11111' "1!1irt are nec:es-
Ull'J'. ~I!! ' t "'Pl••it' rTPJrt 
lliiin lo Inf 1111t111ber o! -
Ti'll••I ~llllllltir<!- OT Dl ibO 
-soAotnoc.•• -
In our newest 
1 
'0hlv Sox". 
Tbes kneesox flt 
ylJUr toes wlth each 
to a different color. 
Tb.ef'r,e 100% 
aC.l')'l C whtllh 
ffl.11:ans you can 
tDillll 'em ln the 
wash\ng m cbtne. 







forced - unlverldty food aer-
Ylce1 ID tllnl over pert of their 
Job '3 Ronald Melluaald. 
Ftrat tho Unlverlllty of CID-
clnnllll and now Ohio State 
Unlveralty hsvo le&aed on-
cam1111 apace to the aold91 
arc:hH. The McDonald' • It 
Ohio '!tale wi ll be the Jargelt 
burger Joint of the franc:blae, 
.-t1nceeo • 
To mmmemortle the oeca-
alon, Ra7 Kroc, chairman or 
Mcllonald'a Inc.. 1111_.t• rib-
bon of 50 one dollar bill• While 
the Ohio state Marddnc -
pll7ed ''You Deaerve A Break 
Toda7," 
"In a 7ear I'll be i.ck to 
Ohio state," Kroc told the 
crowd, uanc5 I'm aolnc &o alk 
,ou: •wi.t kind of res,utatlo,g 
ha•e we eamecrr u wo doD't 
meaaare up to your ltandarda, ~ 
kick UI out." 
Jame11 Parruh', 
Howerwnd 










Coffll"ll•ry dorm mNllap 
will be bold In Thom.., cate-
terte Nonmber 5 and 8 In or-
der for SAGA offlclall ID -
plain l\dure meal plan optlana 
ID -onto, eccordl111 ID ~ 
Wataon, chairman of the S.,... 
ate SCDd<nt Ufe Committee. 
Sludent Ure, ac:tt,. •• th 
SAGA Food Service Commlt-
tff, lnveatlpted .. rioul meal 
plona. Slud..U will vote on 
preferred Plana. 
I Faculiy Cocktail I 
c .... .c • ., rtdf91 . . ~i.:.=."":~~:'~ 
1:ru,,J~~ J:;,; :::: 
membtrt ol the lllcu~ at the 
WlntbrGp eon..., Sc1G>1 o1 
Nulle, pve a reclta1 Tue~, 
October 29 from 8:00 P.I", In 
the Recital Rall. 
'111• rour aelecUmia, pJa,yed 
before an t .,thullastlc 11111 
house: ft'ere the ••Sonata ln E 
minor" by Veraclnl, ''Sonata 
In C: major, K. 379" by Mo-
'&&11, "Sonallna" by --Jastty, " Sona&& In A minor, Op. 
lOS" by Sdurnann, 
Dr, Cuq II dean or lht 
School · ol J\lullc at Wlnt!lrop, 
and Mr, O.boa la ulloi.nt 
proleuor ol mullc. Cobo• la 
&Ill> a membf• ol lht la.:UI!)' 
at the Un1Hr•t1 9f Nortli 
Carolina at CharlOUe llld nut 
vloUnlat with the Rowe 5trtrw 
Quaml. 
Caaq 111d Cobo• will ..... 
form the same p.....,.. at 
UNC-CharloUt .., ~ovembor 
4. 
Ar~tr It,,. .. 
D,·, Eamollt R, Archer, A .. 
o.,clllte ProfOIIDr or Bullneas 
and Economics 111d coordina-
tor or Muter or Bualneas 
Admlnl- _...,.., will 
epeak to management peraminel 
or Rock Rill SCandard ure and 
Cuualt;)' lnair111ce on '111urs-
dlly, November 7, 1974, alld 
Arcber, 
'l11e topic will be Causes ol 
EmplO)'ee Fnastratlon andDla-
llatllllcUon. 
Thia II Archer' • Heond Ume 
ID epeak at Standard Ufe and 
eaaia~. 
·F1ellty Art tll•IWts 
Dr. Ed LewlndowAld, chair-
man ol the Artl)epartmont, an-
llCIWICed that ,.ch faculty m.,. 
mber or the dOIIUtment Will be 
exhlbltlrw """'' at the South 
Carolina National Bink, Cherey 
Road, November 4 thr<J<llh U. 
The tacutt;)', which lnclUcles 
Mn. Maey Mllltld>, MIU SIi .. 
-. 111d Mr, Rex Sl&n>-
bouah, will exlu.JI me 11Qrk In 
ellber polntlrw, water eolor, 
or print. 
Dr, l,e-wllld Mid -
the """11111 le In _....., 
with the obaenanC8 ol Am,,.. 
lc111 Ari Week. 
............ 
,.,, • .., .. " Aas 
Dr. Charlet Huff, Dr. James 
Sidbury, Dr, Robert Gambt", 
and Mr, Sidney Calldnl, Math 
~ent, Will atla>d the s,,,.,, Hundred Seventeenth 
Meetl,. ol the Amortcan Ma-
• thomattcat Soclecy at Vander-
bilt Unl .. ral~· In Nashville, 
Temeuee November 8,..9, ac-
cordl,w ., Dr, Billy Hodges, 
Chairman, Math DesarlmenL 
PraleMOn rrom Southeast,.. 
em <'OIIIIJH and universities 
Will pre_, -r• wring t:,e 
meetl,w, An orpnlzallonat 
meetlna or the Aasoclalon tor 
Womt11 In M•thematlcs will be 
held November 9 to dlacuHthe 
roles ot \Vomen In M1thema-
tlca. 
CrMk, llesky 
, ........ 1w.. " 
AIDS 
Mr, Mike Klolky, A1&l-
Profeuo,· or Bullneu, 111d 
Dr. Jamea C,.,.., AltodMfl 
Professor or Ecmiornlca, at., 
tendod the Amor! ... lnatltute 
for Dedalon Sdencea• oatton-
al meettrw: mi w_,elday, Oct,, 
ober 30, 11174, ~ Sabi,,.. 
day, November 2, 11174, In At,, 
lanta, Goorsla. llllld Kto<llo", 
WnDt-
Pueblo Indians divide mu's 
work rrom woman's work att0rd-
lna to material&. Earth la brn, 
wood la tw. She muea pottery, 
builds an adobe, m .• He c1rva 
toola. timbers roar. 111d so on. 
For those days 
.you 
·~ S1mpl_y cannot 
face the ·ca...,us 
cafeteria. 
ALWAYS A 10" DISCOUNT 
wlli ,rt1t1t1tlH el I.D .. c••· 
DIH .... 11 tr carry I Nl2 
IOCI Hill Clllny H. 
WC Cllorale-Slngen 
to -present concert 
TIie Wlnthn,p Chorale and 
the Winthrop Sllwfft, under the 
direction ol Dr, Robert FAr•r-
trn, will preledl a concert 
Tiu~, November 7, 8:00 
p.m., In Iha RecliAI Ra!L 
111e i-part cancert wlll In-
chide tradltlCD&I and contem-po,..,. cho .. l mllllC by the 
a.. .. 1e and 1»1111tar hit tunes 
bylhe~era. 
'111e Winthrop Cborale, a 
H(ect tDurlrc IIVUP or ~ -
men, WUI perform the rolloW-
i,. pieces: aacrecl music i.i, 
MendellloM, Cerllln, and 
Ra11ter; Intricate eylhmlc ar-
rtn1emmta ol old textl by n»-
dem com1»1ere Sven L•bers 
and Jolw> Gardner; romantic 
-· by Robert Sct,urna,i: and two uruaial place& by Amer-
ls111 OOfflllO&er, Ollrltl [yea. 
Mr, !lo)' MICert, ualatant 
proruaor, School ol Mullc, 
will be aueat aololtt for the 
Ives work "Gener1t William 
Booth IIIIOTI 1111111 Hl&VIII," 
Ruth F.uterU.W will be CIID,._ 
ale aceompanlat. 
Tbe Wlnlhrop Sl,wera, • 
small -ed grcq, With ln-
otnama,tal accompanlmont, 
will porform • varlet;)' ol -
ular lncl•JClllw; OJlvta Newtan 
Jahn'• '1 Honestly LOveyou." 
Krta Krtatoaerson's "RelP 
Me Make JtThroughtheNlsht," 
and Helen Reddy'• "Peacefut:0 
lhow tunes from ''Ceberet0 
and .. Pippin"; an ana,igement 
ot 11s~· from t.elevlalon'I 
0 Se1ame Street;" and Scott 
J oplin's Ralrllme mullc from 
"The Stlrc,'· 
Sololsta will be C!ssy Jack-
aon In "I Honeatly Love You," 
and Poul Rull In hi• original 
IDIW "Come Back B7,"lnsu. 
mentaU1t1 for the Sl,wers 
VO Sonja Sep,(vedl, pl1110: 
Fred stewan, electric pl1110: 
Dudd)' Fletda, buo guitar; and 
Paul RutL guitar, 
Ion. Tile Pada&<>n then decided 
to pit them underlheAlrForce 
budlet. 
Aceordlrc to Scrtppa-Roward 
newspapera, the Air Fore,, 
haa neyer war.ted the Jetptanea 
!or their own use and dooan't 
dare 117 ID sell them else-
where ror rear ol hurting 1&IH 
or more expenslye plane• ln 
the Mure, 
M1, Alexa (Claq) J~ 
and 1.lr, Steven Raa• will PH-
ta1t a recital Tu...,, NOY-
ember 5, 8:00 p,m,, In the Re-
cital HllL 
M1, Jacka... wt1I perform a 
group ol German IDnll, ag:cq, 
of Colltemportr)' pieces, 111d a 
French aria. Mr, Hau will 
llns • - ol ltallan · 11C1111• 
I, agrcq,olFt.,ch lDIWl. '11101 
will perform t1'0 cluea, mie 
from ''PalQl&Ale0 and another 
rrom Gculod'• ''Romeo and 
J1tllet". • 
A ma.tor 1n 111Plled ,otee, 
ML Jackaon la a )nor at 
Winthrop 111d -OI under 
Y:r, J • "Y Helton, l>aQallter 
ol Rev, .. .J Mra. Walker J ..... 
&on, the haO rtcelved IOYOrtl 
honors !or her voice morltl 
lnctudlrw a Wlntluop SclG>I ol 
Mullc tchotarshlp and t'le 
Prener Award, M1, JackJml 
placed nutlnllle1974N.A.T.S. 
(National Aaaodatlmi or T-
chera oC Slrw1rc) and preoent,. 
ed a master clau In the 1974 
S, C, M, T, A, (South Caro-
Una Nuaic Teacher' • A.eao-
clatlmil. 
Mr, Rau 1, a relldent or 
Charlotta and l a currently a 
student at Winthrop. He 
ttudle1 under Mr, Jeff)'Relton 
and wu a Wl1>11er In the 1974 
N.A.T.S. 
1cm or the planea. '111&1 aeems 
an unlikely pro-', according 
to govemment O!Dclate, 111d 
'Give Ethics a Chance ... Vote for Bryan Dom 
.............. s-..c..o.....t. ...... 111,mQ.,.~btO.-ldltft ....... 
f CampUI Mi~try1·~~.!II: -:.:~•• 
ISU • .,, ... 111 "l ... lq It Litt" Each hoUdlJ _.., we - ~ til ~ ane.,,.. 
Di,play 
in Dacu, 
-· Llbrar, will bave • 
di..,_ l'or American --tlan Weelr, Odobor 27111 thru 
Ma, Bonnie Klrcmtt, a )ln-
lor at Winthrop, will lead the 
Veepera _.,am IIIIIUed 
WHO AM I BEFORE GOD? at 
th• Bapllat SCudent Union, 
Wedneadl,J, Nov. 6 at 8 p,m,, 
announced Belay Roll, report-
er of the BSU, 
Betsy l&ld that the BSU will 
hold a DevoUonal Breakfllllt 
Monday, Nev. 4 at 7 a.m. Feo 
Car the brealdHt lo $,50, and 
an,y lnt•re- Wlnthroi- stu-
dent la Invited ID attend, Aid 
Betsy. 
Hal doc• will be .,Id In the 
second floor ldtehtna ol au 
dorm• at 10 p.m, Tlleldly, 
Nov, 5 ID raloe IIIOIHl1 !or 
summer ml11lon1, Tbe IDt 
doe• will be $,35 ..... 
The PsydlltocY and Reli-
gion study sn,up will meet It 
3 p.m, on Mondl1, Nov, 4 It 
the BSU. The Bible stud)' 
group will meet ~t 4:30 p,m, 
on 'l'lle.odl,J, Nov. 5, and the 
Devotional and MedUatlonal 
Group will meet on Wed., Nov. 
6 It 6:30, 
The BSU Council will meet at 
-~:30 on Mondi,)' ID PIID aodvl-
1les for the coml,w week. Al\f 
'Ntnthrop llludent who baa an,y 
sumre11Uon1 11 welcome, uld 
Betsy, 
Tbe Voices tJl Llcld, a II.-, 
trw group compooed ol men:. 
bera tJl the BSU, will - Ill 
practice at the BSU lmmadl-




The WCCM Day SCudent 
Luncheon will be aerved at 
Wostmlnlll<!r House ..,rbw 
tho month ol November, The 
lunch..,.. will be provided every 
Thurlday at 12:30 p.m, 
The cost or the m .. l will be 
nriy Offlta. Tickets do not have 
ID be purdlllad In advance. 




Dr. Eameat R. Archer, A ... 
soclate ProCe1t:or of Bua1.ncas 
and Economl oa and coordinator 
or MastertJIBualne .. Admlnla-
trsdon pn,grsm, said that six 
1PPlloat1..,, h>lve ""'"1 receiv-
ed In the tall week for tho 
MBA pn,gnun. 
Ardler l&ld 120 students are 
enrolled In the PfOll\"&m this 
oemester, 160 lllldenta hive 
&otullb' been ldmlttad. 
Seven studa,te are abnlttad 
ID oandldley and are expeoteJ 
fr~l~'u.~,e~: r:i: 
and 1 female. 
Archer -et• ZO more ID 
rrawate In Ml,)' Ind AIIIU•t. 
17 -· lave received MBA degrees alnce the pro-
gram bosan tn 1972. 
_, ... 
Storl• about hobou an,n'I the 




Color, Gold TOile. 




con1clou1Jy n,spand ID the tiff 11ft lcloU - bebls Ml 
Hl'Jn :J.';,e~t.,rl°.:0. ':it":;. ex~i~f!'l =~ a -.i 
alte1natlvea ID llllndlctured out1• tor theaeattematiffP"" 
~ 2nd, l&ldMn. Trllh 
Rl..,1,Y, had tJl rer ..... ce 
dlpartmCIII, Dloua Ubrll'J', 
llarllll' National F41<&tlorl 
Welle the Dama Ubrll'J' has 
a mmber tJl Pll>Untlon• In 
c:onnletlon with AmerlcanEm-
Clltlon. Theae an, -ad on 
nrtt rtoor tJl the Hbral')', 
The Rim "Games Whit We 
PIIT lo Avotd Being Close" 
will be shown Wedneadly, Nov• 
:,:~:,At..:J~:..r;mw~ 
RNING TO IJVE series It 
Wealey FoundaUon. ''Games 
That We PIIT to Avotd Be!Jw 
Close" 11 the slxth film ln ,n 
eight-part 1ertes, 
The final two (l)m HAion• 
WIii be "Acquiring Scripts" 
.lfl N:ovemher 13, and 1 'Chanc-
lrw Your Script" November 
20. 
The LEARNING TO UVE 
oert .. deal• with lnteraodona 
between-le, 
W esle:r President i.,m Balter 
lnvltad •II Wtnthrop lludent• 
ID attend the sesstona. 
s, ... ,ttl .. ,, ... 
A -1,etd 111pper wtn be 
held at W e1ley Foundation on 
November 7, 5:30.8:00 p.m, 
Prest- L,ynn Biker satd that 
Uokete may be purohlsed at 
the door and wtn be ,1.00 ror 
c:lllldren and $1,50 for adutto. 
Prollts from the spacllettl 
-r WIii go ID the Rook Hill 
Girl•' Home. 
Ms. Baker Invited an Win-
throp sllldent• 111d flloulty Ill 
attend the oupper. 
(CPS).-The sdentlfio •1111-
bllahment aproutadnew m,pport 
for non-meat eaters recantb' 
with two reports on vegetar• 
tan diets, 
According ID a study by a 
oommtttee tJl the N1don11l 
Ac:ldemy ol Sciences, plants 
can yield "the u.me uutrltlon-
al value u hlgh-!Jlallly animal 
protein roods tr they are ")ld-
ldous(J' combined. The re-
port went on ID explain that 
lndlvlclu&I plants do not c:ontaln 
protein with an eight ol the 
amino adda, but that comllln-
inll dllrerent rocxts (Uk• coN!lll 
grains and beans) will yield 
complete protein OCJJ&I tn "1•1-
ity to 1n~L 
The greB:c!st risk vere~r-
iana race, the committee warn-
ed, comes fr,n, he'1V)' reli-
ance on a 1tngle plant food 
lllbU.rce like a cereal 1raln ot sta....., root crop H tn lhe;/;"" 
maon,blotlo diet. 
To en111re proper DlltrtUon 
the study recommended that 
vesetartans consume two dally 
servlrw• or hilh-Prot•tn m .. t 
11ternatlve1 like legumes, nuta, 
peanut butter, dall')' prodUc:u 
or 'Ill. Those who exclude 
.-try producll Crom lhelrdleta 
ahould add Hberal MDIDte of 
dirk gree.1 1ee1y vecei.btes 
or Cortlrtod soy- milk aa 
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glvl,w are easily avallablo. i,,. p!lnl, Further htormatian-
Thl• year Wlnlbrop CGoper- lnoiudlftl brochurfl for tbe 
aUve Campu1 Mlnl1try l•hl&b- American Friends _.,..m, 
llghdng three Chrl1tm11glvt,v addre1oee for the UN!o.:EF 
options: • Chrlllml• cards, and orders 
1) UNICEF he!ps children for the ALTEIIIIATIVES CAT-
arcund the world by oeJllng ALOG-11 available through the 
Chrhtmaf cards wluch are dfflor.llnatlonal center• of 
both Inexpensive and 1rUltl- WCCM and In parltcuJar 
call)' done. throoch RanclY M~en at 
2) r..~"ChrlstmasGIR Pl111" the Weatmlnlller Houae (328-
tJI th• American Friends Ser- 6269) • 
vie• Committee provides the On November 7 It the Ora-
option or gtvl,w pirt or au the tory (434 Charlotte Ave.), the 
money one ml&ht nonnatly WCCM hosta • IIPllbettl 
1pend on pre•ent• rorfllml(Jor -r. T!Doe partld~ 
rrten.11 to a much-needed oer- ""'1 eat dulnc the houra 
vice. The _,., could protlde 5:311-8:00 p.m. The meal costs 
the roJlowt,w: artificial ltmba $1.50; the "*'<:I' reeelvad 
Car Vletnameoe children; or through thl• project will be 
1..,.1 helP ror Nadve Amert- pven ID the Rock Ulll Girl•' 
cans; or -rt ID youth In Homo. 'Pllrtldpmta will find 
Chile or In service projects In 1h11 •-r an 111,),pble mean• 
their comrmmlty, GIRi ID the by ""1ch ID contribute ID this 
AFSC plan can be given ID IOdal outrcch. 
Io's s,,/1 spec:lfio projects and can be given In the name or a relallve 
or rrtendl; Ibo AF!le aJso pro-
vldea oardl ror thl• _.._ 
3) ALTERNATIVESCIIRIST• 
MAS CATALOG 11 a complete 
reaource book for ldea.11 and 
crtltl tn developing options In 
Christmas giving, Now tn tts 
· oecond year, the CATAJ.OG 
coSU $2,00 (the COit ol pro-
duoUon) and senea the .-.at 
The Natloa&I Sclmoe~ 
tlan :-eporta that -•rs 
at ...,.rat ob...,,_rln ID the 
U,S. nowbellevetlatthesurfll.., 
tJl lo, me tJl Mutpler'I ..-s, 
11 mvered with • l&Yff tJl 11&11. 
l• "year of politital co•fasio,,, 
whm f/Olen are faeli,,g 
jr,lstrated & beco•n,g 
more apathtlit, 
Km Holland is 
"rgmg dlize#s 1o 
l,eco,,,e more adiflely 
im;o/11ed ;,, the 
politi,al p,o,ess. 
Amerlc:an Eal cation Week Is 
a time !or -1• ID partlcl• 
pate In thetmprovementtJI...._ 
cation. Tbe theme for thlayear 
I• 1 '5Clo' Involved''• IPDfl.lOred 
bi,' the N-1 Ealoatlon A10-
odatloo, The American Lesion, 
National eorwres, o1 Parenu 
and Teachers, and the u.s. or-
nee ol F41oatlon. 
Two -- Unlveralty -
- .-ia lave orpnlsad 
•--ID-mate-
- the -· lldll• In -i.. 111d pttlns &Jans with 
-
Tbe uperlmcatll pn,gram, 
ID be NI thl'Qlllh the psych-
o!OIY department, will oonalst 
tJl tndlvl.-.at meednl• with 
IDlltrUdora, -Urw about alx 
hour• arer a rou1· week period. 
'l1le or W zers plan to lncor-
111rate t, result• tnlD a dla-
sortatlon. 
"Ve - IIO l.Gllpl' at.tCll"cl to laft poUt.laa 
'° Um poUt.1oiau. 'l'be qulit,' ot -
liwa IUld t.be tlltare ot Gal" naUGD depeDda 
upan deoiaiau ade 'b7 our Federal OoYvn-
•at.. 01t.1Haa mat. puUoipate 1D t.hll 
el.eat.ion ot publio ottio1ala or ve v1ll. ban 
a l!Oft-t. t.bat. NpN-t.a the op1Dionll 
ot a tw," 
".Amrlca bu t.hll resources to alee certain t.bat. 
thoae lltlo 11U1t to vork, oan vort. The resouroea 
to pron.de food, tllel and hauaiDg at a prio• ve 
can all attord. What AMrica doean•t have ia a 
leader11h1p that vill uae thoae reaource11 tor 
Americs. tirat, and thm start varrying ab011t tbe 
rest ot the Vllll'ld. I will work to ohllnge that 
in \hi United States ~aa.• 
voTE Ken Holland 
U.S. Congrats Ttmday, NOflt111hn- , 
Patd for by Holland For Congress Commtttoe, James D. Grei!ll, 
'l'r ,aed.J'.'H 
PA.Olll TWELVE • THE JOHNSONIAN 
r•• •••• • ••• 


























THE BUCK RAM 
PLATTERS 
- ·-
'lbe lllngera -.,o dll?orent hut the Sound la 1111!"""" Remember The Platters, 
and IIIOrCI Uk.a "'twillaht Time," "Hoavenon Earth." 1 'Smoke Gets ln Your Eye1," 
111d "Only You'!" Well, the 50'1 Ind the aott sounds or The Platten are comllw 
1D the BEE lllVE,November JO, Ill 7:00 p.m. Tho Platters have Withstood the raY8ges 
or Ume and chqes by ""'•rllw 1D their sound, arr11111emomta Ind type or 
voices, thinks tD their mentor, IOIWW'riter-arrarw:er, Buck Ram. Buck at one time 




























I I . ~nday night Nor,ember 10 I 
I :::::::.di" 11 ae ff iv& I 
Cherry Road, Rock Hlll I 
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